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Deputy Bee

Inspectors
Appointed

Sheridan Man to Head
College in California
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By LILLIE L. MADSEN
Farm Editor, The Statesman
Western Oregon bees are do

Church Group
Plans Picnic,
Views Slides

ing fine, A. Burr Black announSHERIDAN The Rev. Robert
J. Cox was inaugurated as presi ced Saturday as he also named

the corps of deputy bee inspec-
tors for the season.

Ifl Eastern Oregon some of the

dent of Los Angeles Pacific College
in ceremonies June 5. He is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Cox of
Sheridan. The Rev Mr. Cox has
served as temporary president of

bees did not fair so well this
spring as late frosts hit locust
blooms in Eastern Oregon andthe college the past year, and with
worked a hardship on bees. Somehis wife and family, will visit in
owners will need to feed theirSheridan this summer.
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ZENA Spring Valley Home

Missionary Society was entertained
with a dessert luncheon last week
at the home of Mrs. W. L. Lantis,
at the last meeting of the season.
Mrs. F. W. Reed assisted Mrs.
Lantis. Special guests were Mrs.
Anna French and granddaughter,
Merrilyn French. Darla Shepard.
Miss Alpha Logsden .and Mark
Zentner of Eugene.

Of interest were the garden
slides and talk by Charles Cole of

bees for prime condition to work
alfalfa and sweet clover for pro
per polinization. Black said.Death Claims So far this year about 1;000
beekeepers are registered with
the department This is ahead
of the same time year ago, butWilliam Crisp

Of Monmouth
500 short of the total registra
tion on the state books at the
close of the last license year.

Black warned that beekeepers
should post owner identification
of yards operated away from
their home base. They also
should notify the state depart
ment of agriculture at Salem
when and where they move bees,

Salem.
Mrs. Ben McKinney, president,

appointed a committee composed
of Mrs. Robert F. Yungen and Mrs.
Harold D. Burns to arrange me
number on the program at the an-
nual Federation of Rural Women's
Clubs of Polk county, at Helmick
Park on July 21.

Appointed to make arrangements
for the annual Spring Valley Home
Missionary Society picnic at Maude
Williamson Memorial Park Aug. 1
were Mrs. Lois Crawford. Mrs.
Lelia Jones, Mrs. Ray Whitney and
Mrs. E. F. Douglas.

even though an official permit
is no longer required to trans-
port bees.

Deputies assigned for inspec
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MONMOUTH William L. Crisp,
66, resident of this community for
nine years, died in the Veterans
Hospital in Portland Sunday fol-
lowing a long illness. He had been
confined to the hospital for about
a month.

Born in Floyd County, Ky., Feb.
4, 1888, Crisp lived for many years
in Washington before coming to
Monmouth. He was employed by
the Western Logging Co., Inde-
pendence, as a railroad car repair-
man. A veteran of World War I,
he served in France.

Surviving are the widow, Mrs.
Marion Crisp, Monmouth; daugh-
ters, Mrs. James L. Faught, Cot-
tage Grove, and Mrs. Larry Fresh,
Monmouth; son, Walter J. Crisp,
Portland; sister, Mrs. Jennie Sad-dori- s.

Bend; brothers, Ike Crisp,

tion of bee colonies west of the
mountains this season include
Floyd Adams of Bellfountain,
who will cover Benton, Lane and
Linn counties; Harry Gamble,
Portland, who will cover Mult (ID (3DDDtfE

1

Valley
Briefs

nomah County: S. P. Shinkle,
Salem, who will be in Washing-
ton, Yamhill and Polk counties,
and Robert Williams, Salem,
who will assist Shinkle in Yam-
hill and Washington counties;
Guy Wood, Salem, in North Linn,

1

,

i
Marion and PolkBend, and Robert Crisp, Aberdeen-
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WWamina Miss Marlene Green-law- ,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Tom Greenlaw of Willamina has
been selected queen of the Phil
Sheridan Rod?, which will be
June 19 and 120. Princesses in the
court will be! Miss Joanne Keck of

Wash.; and two grandchildren.
Funeral services will be an

at ?no iowji t----"

0 Mad with GOOD YEAR'S exclusive
3--T Triple-Temper- ed NYLON

Imagine! This great Goodyear Tire that's up to 80 stronger than
standard tires-- that boosts mileage as much as 12 -- gives 15
greater traction practically dfrmrafet annoying squeal on turns with itsnew anti-vibrati- on tread design . . . imagine m offering it for these low
prices! Yet it's a fact! Right now, daring this gigantic special utU you

nounced later by the Virgil T

The department of agriculture
also announced the appointment
of Vincent Roth as survey ento-
mologist He will reside in Salem
and will divide his time between
the department of agriculture
and Oregon State College.

Golden Co., Salem.
Sheridan and Miss Carolyn Laugh- -
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Pioneer Loop Mrs. Clarence
vVilhite was elected treasurer of set stronger, safer 3--T Ali-Nvl-on Cord SDnwiKhUMthe Sewing Club at a recent meet

Service Men
Visit, Leave
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tag, succeeding Mrs. Roy Wood
man, who has moved to Dallas

Ifs the first time this tire has been offered at sale prices! Don't delay
. act today!
The tire thefs feefcred b kaSmg luouilm csd ca TYl

Mrs. Ben Freisen was hostess of
the meeting and Flag Day as a SHERIDAN Robert E.

radarman-seaman- , USN, hastheme for decorations. A handker-
chief shower was given for Mrs.

With the department his work
will tie in with the state plant
pest and disease survey progarm
set up by the legislature several
years ago. This survey is to dis-

cover newly introduced pests,
those not of general distribution
in the state, and pests against
which regulatory action may
need to be taken.

At the college his work will
take another line as it will be de-

voted to problems of the econo-
mic build-u- p of pests and the
gathering of information upon
which control recommendations
are based.

been awarded the Navy s good affisar goto aj&cfl!conduct medal, while serving onGeorge Lovekin, --vhoss family is
leaving Monday for California. A

the destroyer USS Boyd in the Far
East.

Pfc. Edwin Jackson of Fort by &CCOpTh2r' 'sr. 1 iLewis, Wash., visited his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Jackson this SALE Pt?TIJ .week. 95$!4t5 HZSgt Delbert Nickerson is home

Manon a 30 day leave from his base at In making the announcement
of Roth's appointment E. L. Pet-
erson, state director of agriculRapid City, S. D.

farewell party for the family was
held recently.

WUlamiaa Daily vacation Bi-

ble school is underway at the
Christian Church, and will con-
tinue through June 16. The hours
are from 9 to 11:30 a.m. Children
from five years through the
eighth grade are participating.

Oakdale The Spoon and 'Thim-
ble 4--H dub learned how tamake
sponge cake and tapioca pudding
t a meeting last week. There will

be no more official meetings for
the summer and members will
spend their time getting ready for

Marvin Kimsey, who is stationed list price for your old tires onture, said that this "was another
link in warfare against plant pests
in Oregon. The federal and state

at Long Beach, Calif., with the 400xHENavy, is home on leave.
departments of agriculture willMelvin LaChance win leave after

his 30 day furlough soon for Ger
many, where he will be stationed

cooperate in obtaining current
information on insects which ef-

fect the economic waifare of the
country." DELUXEfor two years. ma "U- - f. t, fjfjKlP jSEE YOUR SIZE AUOWANCE KStaWilbur Harris, son of Mr. and

Mrs. W. W. Harris, has received
his ROTC commission with the Air

the County Fair.

Sheridan Mrs. Vernon McKib-- Snow HighForce, after taking four years ofben's name has been filed as a PATHFIND2R by GCCZJkHtraining at Oregon State College,
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"WorW'i First Cholca"
'These are not just ordinary
tires! They're Goodyear
DeLaxe Tires the same
firt-ru- n, first-qvafi- ty tires
that car makers put on more
stew cars than any other kind.
They're the tires that more
motorists prefer to any other
kind. Act now and SAVE!
Don't miss these BIG allow,
anccs for your present tires
turned in on DeLuxe or
DeLuxe Super-Cushio- ns by
Goodyear. See as NOW foe
the deal of the Year!

m

WASHINGTON Cf) California
ronnrtxi three inches of snow Sun- -

Aav in an Isolated mountain sec tm a
tion, that is and unseasonally cool
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DALLAS Services for Mrs.
Lena Warkentra of Dallas will be
held at 2 p.m. Wednesday at the
Bollman Funeral Chapel here, ,It
was reported previously that the
services would be held at an earlier
date.

$11X3weather was the rule along Doin 6.70x15 siza.coasts. I n ui yor recappebfc tve
Warmer air moved into the

plains states but cooler readings
were common in the t-a-st ana the
Pacific Northwest.

The California snowfall was atValley Births Blue Canyon, in a northern moun $1.00 DOWN PER TIRE . Pay as little as $125 a vcc!d SdtxdsJy 3sc2tain region. A few weather sta-

tions at high elevations in Montana
also recorded snow.
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WILLAMINA Mr. and Mrs.
Douglas Warren of Willamina are
the parents of a son, born May 30
at the McMinnville hospital.

candidate for the . school board.
Harold R. Fuller has also filed for
the school board post. Elections
will be June 21.

Unionvale An outdoor camp-
ing trip last weekend to Detroit
Dam was made by the young boys
of the community. Roy Stouten-bur- g

and Clarence Crawley took
the nine boys.

Davton Heavy enrollment is
noted in the Daily Vacation Bible
elates in Dayton. Eighty-nin- e

registered opening day and more
are being enrolled daily.

Grand Island Delores E Fin-nicu- m,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Finnicum, graduated re-
cently from Pacific University with
the degree of bachelor of arts. She
majored hi elementary education.

Zeaa The ng

Valley school picnic was held Fri-
day in the Zena schoolhouse. The
program committee of Mrs. Lloyd
Dickenson and Mrs. Phillip Brandt
divided the children into four
groups when games were played.
A no-ho- st supper was served in
the basement dining room.

Pioneer Loop- - Returning home
with his family this week will be
Charles Webb Jr., son of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Webb. Young Webb
recently received bis discharge
from the Navy. He and his wife
and small son will make their

Dinosaurs became extinct about
60 million years ago.
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borne here in a house being re-
modeled for them on the Webb
farm.

Lake Lablsh The Avery J.
Baker family of Denver, Colo., has
purchased and moved into the
house formerly owned by Mr. and
Mrs. Tom Bodamer. Baker is a
retired businessman.

Marion Forks Walter Nichol-
son cf Mill City has been appoint-
ed fire guard at Marion Lake for
the coming fire season.

SAVE WITH SAFECO!
QUESTION: It's about time for me to renew my
auto insurance. Ive been paying an increased rate
because our son is only 19 and he sometimes drives our
car. Now he is in the service and comes home only
now and then. Do I still have to pay the higher rate?
My son does drive the car when he is at home.

ANSWER: You pay the tower rate. For insurance
rating purposes the National Automobile Underwriters
Association has stated that persons under 25 but in
the Armed Services shall not be considered residents
of the insured's household unless they are close to
home and drive the car regularly.

UEIZER DISTRICT
(ACROSS FROM KEIZER SCHOOL)Coal production in the United

States is nearly eight tons per
man day.

SEE PAGE 5 Ml DETAILS OM HOWYOUMY'W CASHWhy Suffer
Any Longer

When others fall, use our Chinese
remedies Amazing success for
S000 year la China Ne matter
with what ailments you are

disorders, sinusitis, heart,
lungs, over, kidneys, fas. consti-
pation ulcers, diabetes, rheums-tis- m.

gall and bladder fever,
skin, female complaints LrJ IMf?IIDAMrCINiJUHHMVySeattle. Wa.

Salem Coos Bay Myrtle Point Gold Beach

3"9 1 19373 N. Church Phono Salem
Tho Capital Stock Company oi Preferred Risks"

CHARLIE
CHAN '

Chinese Berk Co.
Office Hrs. 9 to S

Tu. & Sat. only
284 N. ComX
SALEM. ORE.
Phone

FREE PICK-U- P AND DELIVERY OF YOUR CAR


